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Three-quarte- r length is the new model for the Fash-

ionable Autumn Topcoat; shoulders moderately

broad, sleeves very full, lapels broader than last sea-

son's style and buttoning very low.

Smooth-facr- d fabrics in genteel dark mixtures will
predominate.

Frock Overcoats in "Cravenetted" cloths for dress
or Raincoat, or belted Greatcoats if you prefer

$15 to $45

The Republic Building,
On Olive Street at Seventh.

WAS NO VIOLENCE,

SAYS CHIEF KIELY

.Reports to Governor Dockery

Ji That the Scheel Killing Was
Ufa an Accident.

MAKES DETAILED STATEMENT.

Investigation Follows Order
From Executive for Thorough

Inquiry Into Charges of Reg-

istration Disorder.

The following telegrams and letters have
passed between Chief of Police Matthew
Kfely, ard Governor A. M. Dockery since
the death of F. E. Scheel In the fight at
Fourteenth and Locust streets:

HoonTille. Mo.. SK, SL iUttbew KItlr.
Chief of rolica, Bt. .Louis: Papers report vTiV
ler.ee In connection ultb registration. I do
not know facts, tut 70a must maintain order
and protect tha rights of citizen at all
hazards. Wlra ma at Marshall

Slned A 31. DOCKdir.
Bt Iuta, Sept. 2L A. M. Dockery. Governor.

Jefferson Cltjr, Ma: No violence at any rejrls
t ration place) here. Man abot by accident Mon-
day In affray started by Republican Judge.
XMnRi irolns aloe quittlr and you need have

9 apprenensiDo.
(Signed) MATTHEW KIELX.

Cfclef nt Folic.
1. ifii : vr. . . - '"v" ";sci oiice. si. sTUiwi -- . jnaxe run report
to me at Jefferson City of action taken byyour department In reference to alleged tlolenc
and frauds J3 connection with resrlsl ration.signed) A. M. DOCKERY. Governor.

Ht IouIb. Sept. 2. Tl Honorable A. M.
Dockery. Governor. Jefferson City: Dear SirJpllnar to your telegram of tbla date, asking;
for a full report of action taken by this de- -
Fartment In reference to alleged violence and

connection with registration in thiscity thla week, bee to state that there was butone disturbance Incident to the registration,
and that disturbance wu precipitated by Oliver
J. Heck, a Republican registration Judge. At
ZJA p. m. on the th Inst, a number of men
entered the registration office at Ne. Ml North
Fourteenth street (at which point Heck waa aJudge), and stated they delred to register from
the Jefferson Hotel. While registering Dckwent to his room near by and returned withtwo revolvers. He came bade to the booth
and proteed against the men reglrtrlnr.
which, bv the way. he bad no right to do. as
lie waa there for the purpose of administering
th oath, the legibility of the partita register-
ing to be determined later by canvas. om
cno of the crowd threatened Beck, at which he
went outside and drew a revolrer. telling the
crowd that It they followed be would enoot.
At this juncture the crowd started for Heck and
he turned west on locust street, a number of
shots were fired, and Fred FcbeeL an Innocent
bystander, waa shot and almost Instantly killed.

J will say that there Is no Uw requiring the
presence of police at legistr&tlon booth", nor
waa there any request made upon thin depart-
ment by the Board of Election Commlsieona or
anr Judge of election until the affair referred to.

There waa no reason to think that there
wculd be the slightest trouble at any of the
registration places, aa ordinarily no point
arlae calculated to bring; about a dlrpute of any
kind. The Board of RevJ-w alcne having the
authority to strike names from the poll books.
If after the registration, they find the party 11

not eligible to vote. Wh! this affair is to be
rreatly regretted. It waa entirely unforeseen.

I would state for your Information that this
man Beck waa arrested la thla city October S
1S97. for assaulting Peter Butx and shoot-tn- a

him through the left hand This shooti-
ng- was the result of an eld grudge occasioned
by a strike among the horseshcem at that time.
Heck beln? a blacksmith and having lost his

and he waa trylnr to make Butx quit
with him On June 9. 193. his case vas nolle

t Beck was again arrested her July 9. 15V
n complaint ox tiugn usrns. cnargeo witn
smelt and batterr. The cas against him was

(nolle proreed September 1. 10.
ASiae rxom toe annir uec wu rnixea up

a, there was aosoiuxejy no iruuDie nere nur

rta from the commanders of all districts.
tlrh speak for themselve.

wilt add that both Chief Dermond and rav-'- X

are working most assiduously on thla case.
e hare had about sixty suspects under ar-r- L

in the hope that they could be identified
I f JI zOUr ton muv jimruiu utv. ut yri

aseaitanie nac wt ucw iucuuuw. r

ST. 28.

enill working on the c and will continue to
do fo to the best of our ub'Utr(Signed) MATTHEW KIELY.

Ctlf of I'ollcJeffrn City. fot. S. Y?A The Honorable
Matthew KMy. Chief of 1'ollc: Dear Hlr
I'pon my return heme find your favor of th
24th lnrtant, I am ery glad to have a M-
etalled report of the ork of the fol're

Of course, tne work of rfc1tration
is a matter commit tel by law to tn Election
Hoard and Its appointees, and my only object
In calling this matter to jour attention was to

that order was presorted and the rights of
all citizens protected. The killing of an in-

nocent bystander w most unfortunate, nd I
feel sure that you will continue, in connection

lth Oi!f Deencnd. to employ every arerey
to discover the perpetrator cf the most in-
famous outrxge. With best wlshe. yo-jr-s m

(Signed) A. M. DOCKERY. Governor.

THIRTY
IN WRECK AT MO.

Train From 91. LomJa Ran Into
lVaabont and Four Cars Are

Derailed.

REPCBUC SPECIAL
Piedmont. Mo. Spt. . Iron Mountain

train No. 17. which left St. Louis for Hot
Springs, last night, struck a washout near
Vulcan at 2 o'clock this morning.

Ftour cars wer derailed and upset. The
passengers who were able to do so crawled
out of tho cars through the windows.

A wrecking train from St. Louis brought
physician to care for the Injured, who
numbered thirty. Some of tho Injuries
are serious.

Seventeen of the Injured were brought
to Pt. Louis and placed In the Missouri
Pacific Hospital. Including all of the em-

ployes of the road on the train. Th
most eriouIy injured among this num-

ber Is Lawrence Frank of Mexico. Mo.,
who had bis right arm broken.

It seemed impossible for any of the pa-
tient to give a description of the acci-
dent, all saying that "It happened so
quick, in such a short space of time"
that they did not have time to think.

List of the Injured at Missouri Psclflc
Hospital:

It. F. Haines. Fayetteville. Mo.; contu-
sion of the right hand.

William Walker, Memphis. Tenn.: con-
tusion of the right forearm.

James Lawson. colored. Arkansas: con-
tusion of tb right arm.

C Z. Roberts, colored. Mentor. Colo.;
sprained left forearm.

Thomas Johnson, colored, Memphis.
Tenn.; scalp wounds.

Gus Eckert, fireman, D Soto, Mo.;
bruised foot.

Martin Patrick. Powhatan. Ark.; scalp
wound.

Joseph Holzer, Cleveland: contusion of
the hip.

Lawrence Frank, Mexico, Mo.; broken
arm.

Leon 'Watson, newsbor. New Orleans;
contusion of the arm.

M. Do Croat, baggageman. St. Louis;
contusion of the knee.

J. Pattusly. porter. EL Louis; body
bruised.

L. D. Schaeffer. St. Louis; contusion of
the forearm.

E. Kimmons, conductor. St. Lculs; con-
tusion of the ankle.

E. P. Hughe Little Rock. Ark.; head
bruised.

W. C. Waldo, brakeman. St. Louis, con-
tusion of the left foot.

Harry Alcay. St. Louis; face bruised.

Tnronsk the Green IIIIU of Vermont.
Boston tourist sleeptr. Leaves St. Louisevery Monday morning at SM, via Illinois

Central-Gran- d Trunk route. 3uS North
Broadnay.

Ward CInb Meeting:.
At a meetlnc of the Fifteenth Ward

Democratic Club, nt No. 1700 Wash street,
night. E. M. Crow presided, and ad-

dresses were made by james Shaner and
Tnotnas i. Anaereon. -- twut - members
were present and aefreshments were
served after the meeting.

1854-19- 0

Waxtham Watches
HAVE ST0tt'7HE!TEST.0F TIME.

'"ThtTtrftdti Jkmrkmn WtiAV' an'iBasrriit Beet cf
aWssMtehy infarrruiion stoat ucfi, frte span ttqmesU

I
tMBOCAN WJLfSAM WATCH COHPAXY.

WALTMAM MASS.
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PERSONS INJURED
VULCAN,

3
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EFFORT IS MADE TO DAMAGE NEW BATTLESHIP CONNECTICUT. A LETTER

ti Cottage

TO

St..

OUR

Melrose.

READERS.

Mass..

Of

STECIM.
New York. Sept "7 With the evident

Intention of raining the hull of the
which will be launched

at the New York Navy Yard on

"mc person or persons
plsced an on the ways.

nbrn It was iliced there or by whom
11 not known, for It was not
until divers were rent down to make an
lnv This was

to Aid in
of Folk by

at
That Club of

That City

stecial.
viyres. secretary 01 tne Jcnerson ciuu or
this city, has received a check for Jl'v
from Edward Butler of it. Iviuls, with
th riLet that the be used
toward electing Joseph W. Folk Governor
of Missouri.

The club, as an has not
the and it tili not

b until the next regular meet-
ing, which will not be held until next
we0c.

The check was sent to the Jeffermn
Club for political effect,

of whether It was usrd or not.
The Jefferson Club Is a standard

of stalnart
who arc of the

type-- The club
opposed the of Mr. Folk when
he was a candidate to lead the rty tick-
et. After the selection was male the mem-
bers of the club fell into line and. while
they are not by th Folk
clubs, there is no doubt about their read-
iness to help elect the whole
ticket from tor to bottom.

At their next meeting they may author-
ize their secretary to return the j check
to Mr. Butler.

The of the Butler
in the iai-r- s this

morning created no little comment, nnd
the etenlr.g nenjper

th display nf In Pettis
County. The editorial com-
ment follows:

MEANT TO HARM I"OI.K.
"While it may b true that Butler nasi

sent this money to the Jeffcron Club
yet It Is but another eidenr of the en-

deavor of Butler to discredit Mr. Folk
and the balance of the ticket

"If this money Is accepted the club will
b" "imply lending itself to the
which has been formed by lijtler and the

to Injure the. ticket by lend-
ing the public to bellete that Imtler Is
for It. This thev ma do. but If they
do. It will only be In line with the ac-
tion taken In the Stone matter. The club

lf declares that It Is a
but It cannot exp'-c- t to be

as such If It stultifies itsolf
by Joining with the pres in
this their latest corrupt srheme. It V

to be hoped, that the club will
return the mnriev to ttutler nnlprove Its loyaltr to the tlrltet and to the
party to wntcn it claims to tions I
however. It lines not. Its action cannot
be taken as an ofilcial one. and ennnot
harm the ticket in the slightest decree

The In
on llutlcr rretrods. and on the
check sent to the Jefferson Club, says:

TRICK.
"The seems to have been to

have Butler Kive It out throush the Re.
publican press that he Is to
the campaisn fund, and then
the orators use this statement
In an effort to make It appear that Folk
has with the iiutler element.

The trick Is too Toll: has re-
fused to accept support from Butler, and.
if Butler were honestly the

ticket, he would not rush in-
to the papers to make public

of the fact.
The people of Missouri cannot be de-

ceived In this manner. Thev have theireyes on Butler and are looking for the
tricks which ho and themanagers are peeking to turn.

"When any clubor candidate receives one of Butler'sthey should at once return itto the sender with an open letter refusing;
to receive money from such source.

'This Is only the proper course. Any
other will the State

and aid the schem-ers, and thus work Injury to the Stateand county of the
party."

Folk Wants the 3loncy
W. D.

of the
has written to Judge Manllus A. Ayres
of Sedall.-- . of the JefTerson Clubof that city, that the
sent by Kdward Butler for the club's cam-pali-

fund be returned. The request is
made on bchslf of Mr. Folk and the

at
SKIIMS SinE.

He and Cluimp Clark. Receive Warm
at

SPECIAL.
Iaimar. Mo.. Sept. IT. Champ Clark

a crowd of U Dem-
ocrats here y. who cheered him to
the echo. Colonel M. RL Benton followed
In a rlnt-in-i; speech of twenty minutes

""pects in Mis-
souri are brlcbter every da. A
month aco local were

the election of Shartell to Conirress.
To-da- y they all feel that Shartell Is beat-
en. Benton and the State ticket will havea lead of from 3 to sOO in this county.

FOB THE LEG1SL VTCRK

Jadrce William Toons-- of
Conaenta to Ran for KIHni-'- s Meat.

fcl'ECIAI.
Mo.. Sept. --T. At the

of friends In all parts of the coun-
ty. Judge William Young has
himself a Candidate for to
fill the vacancy expiring by the

of Joseph B. Ellln-- r.

The County will
fill the vacancy end the Judge will likely
be named, as it is not probable he wlil
have any He is a lawyer and

to ail elements of the
County

irttrcowecnaff

k J "Ht- -i IW , . itM"". -i,- -... " & TfFfiMinLZ IRHGt? ryi,r4 ,1 I ttb(as --ra3 -

wiTfg tii.;

JSAGRAH SROWITiG THE mCEEASZm&IZZOE' TYF$S U.S.3ATTZ,SmP3SIHCff 1697.1

r.r.rvnuc
bat-

tleship f'oncctleut
Thurs-

day. maliciously
olitrurtlon

discovered

estlcation. investlg-itlo- n

ED BUTLER'S OFFER

A

Contribution Ostensibly
Election Announced

ItcimbHcan Organs.

ULTERIOR MOTIVE DISCERNED.

Democratic Papers Pedalia De-

mand Jefferson
Return Check

Vandiver Makes Request.

r.f.runuc

contribution

organization,
accepted contribution,

considered

undoubtedly re-

gardless
Demo-

cratic organization, composed
Democrats,

steadfastly
nomination

recognized

Democratic

announcement con-
tribution Itepubllran

Democratic de-
nounced Hutlrtm

Sentinel's

con'p'racy
Republicans

DTnocraMc
orgnnlzatlon.
recognizo!

Republican

therefore,

Kventnij Iemocrat. commenting
incidentally

PAM'AM.n

contributing
Democratic
Republican

compromised
palpable.

supporting
Democratic

Republican
announcement

Republican

Democratic committee,
con-

tributions,

handicap Democratic
Committee Republican

candidates Democratic

Returned.
Congressman Vandiver. chairman

Democratic Executive Committee.,

secretary
contribution

Dem-
ocratic organization headquarters.

BII.NTO.VS KI.IXTION

Welcome
ItEPUntJC

ad-
dressed enthusiastic

Democratic Southwest
becoming;

Republicans predict-
ing

I.es.larton

REITBUC
Lcxlnston. solici-

tation
announced

Representative
resigna-

tion
Democratic Committee

oxinosltlon.
acceptable

Democracy.

m

made as a matter of precaution, nnd the
naval officers were shocked when they
learned th't an obstruction h.trt
pliced on the rajs that would hive de-ro-

the uotk of months.
There Is no dojbt that th obstruction

s brought to the yard and placed In
position from a hoat wh'ch would hive
no difficulty In getting to the "ot unde-

tected On any dark night a 5m ill bo-i-t

could have been brought close enough to

IVANDiVER REGRETS

PALPABLE ANIMUS

C:iIIh Attention to Republican
Rcfu-- al to Co opera ti in Pros-

ecuting Violators.

PROPOSAL IS STILL OPEN.

If Offer Is Not Arcepted Denio-cra:- -

Will Work Alone to Pre-
vent Crimes Against

Elective Franchise.

Corr"' "man W. D. Vandiver. chairman
of the Kxecuth f"omm!ttc of the Demo-

cratic State Committee, yesterday re-

plied to the " wnlch he received
from the Republican State chairman
Thomas K. Nlnlrlnghaui. In an.-ra- to
the first letter which Mr Vanditer sent
asking the Republicans to Join with the
Democrats in raisins a fund for rewards
to bo paid for the conviction of election
offenders.

Mr. Vandiver gently calls th tu-- n by
directing attention to the fact that Mr.
Nkdrlnghaus had refUMd to Join in of-

fering a reward for convictions. Mr.
Nlcdrlr.ghatu In his letter has asked that
the Democrats Join with the Republicans
In maintaining tho bureau which they al-

ready had established.
CongresMnan Vandlver's letter, which

was not tent until laic last nit,ht. la as
follows:

Sept. K. Th Honorable Tho.-ru- i K.
Carman lt;.t!lcn ute Cccisilt-ie- c.

Ccmmrc..l v1. ltr jsu-
tu jour Iriter uT ,Jiie:iiy sveums.

Q ints morales. 1 ari to cDssr.ettet wu reject cur wcioUt9n lor
la u- - prcivalaja of f.&irat tae clectUntrsnest.. We teltcvtr ttiil lae tjzer cf ts re-
ward waich we TUsestea for the cetectl.a irlc nvict: n cr e.ticn frau wojM &r.e axluurjr Cct la pi.:Urs tSern. awl cadiraton i ruje tlt ou wtuia join us in tni
effort. es;sriadr atace your iny orci. an!takers tava rrcenlly uia rrave ccarn. r
riauQe. rail unly in toe at. bjt at lra4.Ua to
be committer in tha comicic elccuon.loti ay ut joii "aav- - alreaoy loititutrlrroceedlajca trait j-- u t.n will alacio; tterea conditi m ' If k. we w.-- n jou jccts
la ths eirott. but If tiiex-- rtrjrtj are caarac-teriit- dty tne irtlsan wnlcn almat-- s jojr tarty urxara. I cannot tnlr.it tsthr will arcvmplUh what united t of
Iartr'raanasri on Loth 1J. rntered t:in In

falta. nlrht ra!iy accorrplisn in benalf cfwtat rvry f.cl cltur.i drlxra that Is, afair e.'d.on
Aa to yjur invitation to Jiln jou In the nove-ir.e- rt

you have already tiia.surated. anlt.4 toward Ita yoa carnoc.
of coutyc. Le aerlou in aJM.lCC u to contributetnat mia-- of our limited faju for the ie

of carryina en the Jteoabllcan ramralari aftertne faanloc that yan 'have already Instituted. "ltjt oar proposition l atui t ou. an I
I rpat that we are wiIUr t jjln your mo.
cilttee In any hortst effort to have an fconestelection, our if rural to unite with us In miseffcrt Is the ki to le r.EietteJ teaui-- cf
ths aertoca riant- made, and fcc nee xmut neetsartly leave tne Impression that ocr ;a-t- y

a"-- ! t.arty cratore lit slmfly been tr- -
r. 10 maae ji.jm.cai rapirai oat or ireiintswtlch h..Jl.I te rfroir.1 fr m tne tij ef

' po itics t.y the ef all Ef.I cl'tinr
I ''errttira-- that joa aa n. t winirr fJoin v In thli ffert. we lll ourseices In cur

own way. e every :iorl xo lerect tne lal x

atulters an I rr.c!er from merninninjc taeit! clttiers of it. I'a 13 MUoti Very
iruir ocrs.

t!fl;ntd V." IJ VANDIVER.
Oslrmsn lUecutive Conroltte

This second letter of Mr. Vnnd!ver"n
leaves th.' Republl-an- s In tfco attitude
which they choso In refu'lns to offer a
reward.

"Anjone famliar with practical work of
mis Mrt. " sld iir. Vandiver last r.I:ht.' "knows that a reward is tli- - surest and
most effective way to catch violator- - of
the I'uttlnc a bureau of a tuvrtLsan
organization at work on such matters sim-Tl- y

for political effect shows the animus
of the whole cry.

"Frauds in election are something
which every good citizen. Irrespective of
Party, propose., 0 prevent. It "houid lie
done free from partisan rancor. 1 am
sorry the Republicans do not choose to
take this view of it."

ARRtvnKs nTI foil UPEtKllRs.
Ilepartmenl of Is

Wnrklttg Ovrrllme.
Following are the dates announced jes-terd-

by tho Republican State Commit-
tee:

G5rxe L. Dobson of lowa will rpeak at Can-
ton lwls I'ounty. on 3!on.!ay rlcfct. October
2. IntteaJ of at llontaomerr. a;wl Coanty,
Monday. October 3. nretnrore announced

John n. Saanrer ana seldcn V pencer will
steak at M. Joepi on haturray nlcnt. Octot-e-
U. irutead of at Marnvllle. Nodaway Coanty.
a previously announced

X:. I' Johnson of St. fyrais Marvrorl. X.ewls
County, atonday. October !). at T p m .
i:wlng. lawis County. Tuesday. October XI. at
7:31 p m.. Lewistown Iwls couctr. Wdnee-da- y.

Octol'er IS. at 730 n. m.. hteffenvllle.
IvrU County. Thurrdav October 1Z. at 73 p
m., tjt flelie. Lewis c3nty. Frldav Octoher
It. at 729 p m : Winiamstnwn. Lewis County.
catuna. oetotier x at 7:7.) p. tzi

Aaron I. of ireenaM. Mo Wmcon-C- a
Ciarlc Countr. Mnndar. CVtolir S. at 7ap. m. Kevere. Claris county. Tuar. Octnl- -r

at 73 j m . Wavland. Ciark Ccnntr.
v."ertnes.iar. Oetcber S. at 7) o. rn . Trmrsdar.
Ir1iav anl haxunlav. October . 7 arvl S. at
rrtlnts In ccoilana Cwi'r. arrarred for br the
chairman cf the RetxitjlKan Owintv Carnmlttee.

Iteaolatlnn Drnonnelng Retclatmtlon.
At the City Convention of the People's

party of the city of SL Louis, held at
No. 15I Franklin avenue last night, a
resolution was adopted to the effect that
inasmuch as their votes are either not
courted, or destroyed, they will not nomi-
nate candidates this year.

Thirteenth Ward Jtcetlnar.
A meeting of the friends of M. J. CI'.l.

candidate for Congress In the Twelfth
District, will be held in Anchor flail. Jef-
ferson and Park avenues, even-
ing. AH Democrats living in the Thir-
teenth Ward are invited to be present.

Champ ClnrL'a Spraklnc Dates.
nniTDUc; special ,

Mexico. Mo Sept. "T. Congressman
Champ Clark will fill four speaking dates
in Audrain County, as follows: Mollne.
Wednesday. October I. 13' p. m.; Rowena.
Wednesday. October 5. 720 p. rn.: Lad-don- la.

Thursday. October . 12 p. m.;
Rush Hill. Thursday. October let p. rn.

Solid Sew Torb Trala. '
Via Vandalia-Pennsylvsn- la leave St.
Louis daily I.M a. jo- -. 1230 noon. 11:55 D-- m.

&&Bfe&!&S!&l&

the stern of the battleship to have p'Recd
the obstruction on the way

While the nival officers would not dis-
cuss the nature of the obstruction found
en the ways. It Is known that It was not
an exr!ohe. and also It Is kno-v- n that
If It had not been found and removed it
would have either torn a great hole In tho
bottom of the ship or would have thrown
It over on its side. None of th nival of--

' fibers or men who have worked around the.

VIOLATE THE LAW?

Warrants on File at cjty Tlall
Haid to Show His Com-

pany Profited.

REPUBLICANS FIND EXCUSES.

Akins Pays Transactions Amount
to Little and That Former

Mayor Technically Did
Xo Wron".

Transactions cf the city with the J. S.
Merrell Drsr Company of St. Louis from
May Zl. 1W3. to April Is. 1SSJ. were brought
Into notice vesttniay by a ".ory showing
that warrants had been paid by the city
In favor of the drug concern durin that
time amounting to I ISM ZZ. Cvrus i. Wal-brid-

Is and was presldtnt of the Merrell
Drug Company during that time. He was
alro of the City Council.

Mr. V.'albridge Ls now running for Gov-
ernor on the Republican ticket. Tre City
Charter of St. Iu's provides that all
elected and appointed officers "shall not be
Interested directly or Indirectly In any
contract with the city, either for work to
bo performed or supplies to be furn shed."

The Revised Statutes of Missouri, section
SR say. In part: "If any city ofacer shall
lw directly or indl:cctly Interested In any
contract with tho city, or in any work
done by th city, or any cf its Institutions,
he, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor."

Accordirg to the warrants on file in the
offlce of the City Treasurer, three of the
city institutions, which received supplies
frcm the J. S. Merrell Drug Company
while Mr. Walbrldge was a raembr of
the Council, were tne City Hospital, the
"Ity Ifispensary and the remale Hospital.

Th smallest of these, warrants was JL50
paid for paint at the Female Hospital.
May S. 1WJ. Tho largest amounts to
JIX7.47. paid for drugs at the City Hos-
pital. September IS. 1S. The warrants for
these three Institutions ran through the
period of nearij four vears at various in-
tervals, there being fewer in liSZ than In
any other ear.

RKFUSE TO TALK.
Considering tho campaign that ls belrg

made In Missouri this vear. the explana-
tion of the warrants Is held to be one of
tb- - vital propositions to b" brought forth
by the head of the Republican ticket. Mr.
Walbrldge was out of the city estcrday.

Stat Chairman Thomas K Niedrinn-hau- s
said th-i- t h knew nothing of the

matte- - and hnd rothlng to xy National
Committeeman Thomas Aklns. who shares
headc triers with iir Nieiirmgnaj. said

I tha tiefjre the ws se'tld it
wculd be f.nund thnr M- - WHlfcridge wou'd

I lose nothi-- c by the rllesed facts.
t Ther was no contract made with the
I city." he raid 'The law in such a ct

would hnl that unless a contrnct tr- -f

.ntered Into, r.o harm would hsve been
done Then, araln. 'he transactions run
over a lorg period of time. j t"g:hT

! thev amnt-n- t to only a little bit m"Tv than
I J! '(). vear." ...,.

i;ex.uuucan rouxiciars ri'j 1 iic ;u "ifc
abojt the matter. One verv prominent
Rerub'lcan who Is conneeted with tho
Sute orEnnlzntlon simply sal-V- - "It Is up
to Mr V.'albridge. We have noth'ns to
explain about l:."

CLAIM ROBBERY

WAS ATTEMPTED

St. r.oIi County Plicriff Arrrst.--Allo'-

Surethinp" Man Sus-

pected of Dnipsinir. Peter
Wachter.

r

Sheriff Hencken and his deputies think
ther saved Peter Wachter of No. 1S17

Franklin avenue from robbed of
nrarlv J.V) Monday nlssht at the corner
of Sixty-sixt- h street anil Delniar avenue.

Wachter was- - seen in company with R.
C. Campbell, whom th Sheriff suspect-
ed of being a "xurething" mm. about 9

o'clock. He determined to develop-
ments. The men wete kept under survcll-fo- r

about twenty minutes, when they dis-
appeared, but were found about ten min-

uted later. In that ten minutes Wachter
had been drugged, the Sheriff contends.
He immediately grabbed Campbell while
Deputy Schnccko and Rellalrs and
Deputy ConstabV Bode tcok charge of
Wachter. who by this time was in a
stupor Doctor H Skinner of the Kpworth
Hotel worked with him for nearly fifteen
minutes before restoring him to conscious-
ness.

Campbell was turned over to Deputy
Constable Walters. He feigned drunken-
ness and the Ieputy. thinking It wa real,
relaxed his hold on him for a moment- - In
a twinkling Campbell darted away and
started east In a dead run toward St.
Louis.

Walters fired five shots in the air. but
it did not frighten him. Then Edward
Berser. a sprinter of some ability In the
county, started In pursuit and overtook
him after running about W) yards.

Thomas McCausland and Mos Harnett
were arrested shortly afterward on sus-
picion of being confederates of Campbell's.
Both put up a stiff fight and had to be
beaten before they were subdued. They
were fined In Justice Campbell's court
eatcrfay morning on charges of disturb-

ing the peace.
A warrant was Issued against Ompbelt.

charelng him with vagrancy. He was
locked in Jail In Clayton.

Democratic Masa Meet I Bar.
A mass meeting under the auspices of

the Twenty-sixt- h Ward Regular Demo-
cratic Club, and th Jefferson dub Pre

large shipyards can recall another cae
where a malicious attempt was made to
wreck a bittle-hl- p.

One of the theories advance! Is that the
placing of the obstruction was the work
of so-- n Irresponsible labor agitator. There
was conslderalle trouble with the unions
at the time the large electric crane was
put In plac. Whoever did It evidently did
not know th-i- t It is aluavt? the practice to
lend down a diver to And out If the way
are clear before a vessel Is launched.

clnct Organization of tho Twenty-sixt- h

Ward, will be held in Leiderkranz Hall.
Xo. SHi Easton avenue, next Friday
night. The meeting will commence at
S o'clock and will be In the interest of
the-- delegation to the primary election
uciooer i, composed or iuis acnaerer,
James T. Brennan. Joseph R. Lee. P. D.
McGrath. Thnmns I' Burke. Michael J.
Bvron. John J Ball. Jos.ph J. McKenna,
Kdward R. Hick and Phil Dwver. Ad-
dresses will be made by T. 1 Anderson.
William, Scuilln. ami D. Di Holmes.

YOUNG DID NOT CONTEST

WIFE'S DIVORCE SUIT.

Wife of Former Mayor of Webster
Croves Obtained Decree and

Alimony.

Mrs. Ruth Young obtained a divorce
from Thomas C. Young, a local architect.
In the Clayton Circuit Court yesterday on
a charge of Indignities. Judge McHlhinney
granting tho decree.

Young did not contest the suit. The
agreement for alimony was made sev
eral days ai;o. By its terms. Mrs. Youm?
is to receive JIU a month for herself and
Sri a month for tho support of each of
her three cnlldren. In addition, he U to
pay Jj for her attornos' fees, turn over
a JiC'O life nsurance policy to her, take
out Mtfs) more for her benefit and trans-
fer to her twelve shares of stock In thernsco uuiuing Association.

Mrs. Voung lives in Webster Groves,
where her husband was formerlv Mavor
Sh alio obtained thy custody of their
threa children.
ilti. Ai.na J. Abel obtained a decree by

ctiauu aga.nst winter c. Abel. She said
he informed ner that he would not work
as long as she had "the dough."

Other divorces granted bv Judxr MrF3- -
hlnney yesterdiy are as follows: Mlna
Hell from Fred Hell. (Jjssle E. Veraker
from Tipmas Veraker. Atnallo Walter
:rom uutav waiter, josen A. warren
from ESI Warren. Bertha
Ella M- a- Klnzler from George Klnsler.
Joseph Blattner from Marsaretha Blatt- -
rr. and Alfred N Smith from Nellie
Smith.

The case of Mary K. Jones against Col-vit- ts

L. Jones was contested by the de-

fendant, and Judgment reserved bv Judge
McElhlnney. They were married June 15.
ISM. and separated in July. 1C The
plaintiffs main objection to living with
her hushaxuj was that ho had a rovtsc
disposition.

FORGOT HER PERIL

TO SAVE MOTHER

Clothing of Mr?. Lotitea Rieger
and Fler Daughter Caupht

on Fire. Saved by a
Neighbor.

Without paying any attention to her
own burning clothing and the Mamies that
envelope,! her. Miss Bther Rleger. IS
years old. fought heroically yesterday on

to save the life of her mother.
Mrs. Im.Ifyi Rieger. at their home. So.

.17 St. Isu!s nvfsse.
Despite tli daaz!iters ttorts and the

quick action d sveral wemen of the
vicinity. bth Mr Rier.er end MLss Rieger
were so ludly turne.1 that Doctor Max
Hempel cf No r?."7 North Gmnd avenue
ald last night tnit tbey have a. very

slisht chince rccovr
It was another of fl!!!";: a gasoline

stove-- tank, which has caused o many fa-
tal accidents .li-,, Mrs. lUeger
and h"r l.crolc lirght"

Thev wre Iroring in tho klteben about 3
o'clock Suddcn! the neihl" rs were at-
tracted by the ream of Mr.- Rieger and
her daughur. who were alone in their
house The with whim Mrs. Rie-
ger had IWn f.llin? the stove liad etplod-c- l.

ignlt'ng lier clothing and enveloping
her In flames.

With bare hands nnd r.o attempt to
shield herself fn-- danger. Miss Rieger
grabbed her roc ther n h-- r arms and
droigc-- her to the back vard.

Mr. Cannon, a neighbor, was first at-
tracted by til" scream-"- . As site looked
from her kitchen doer rhe took in the sit-
uation at a glarre Hastily filling two
buekits with water, she ran to the rescue.

A board fence six feet high separates
the two vard. Mr". Cannon knocked two
of the boards frcm the fence, climbed

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Stm FaoSlBlfc Wrapper Mow.

TtmiII aa'
ofaaaaas;

FMIEAIACIC.
BARTERS ran dizziness.

HPmix FBI IIUIHSKSS.

iTlVER FORTomiuva.
PILLS. FBI CSNST.rAH.1.

raiSALUWSUI.
FHTOECMPUXIH

iluaai MiavaaaaxsiansM.
ltWlMyltf&sCfcwSg
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Dear Sir: Jan. 11th, 1301.
"Ever since I was In the Army. I had

moro or less kidney trouble, and within
the past year It became so severe and,
complicated that I suffered everythins;
and was much alarmed 137 strength anapower was fast leaving roe. I saw an
advertisement of Swamp-Ro- ot and wrota
asking for advice. I began the use of tha
medicine and noted a decided Improve-
ment after taking Swamp-Ro- ot only Si
short time.

'I coatlnsM its use and am thankful to
say that I am entirely cured and trocs.
In order to bo v ery sura about thla. I had
a doctor examino somo of my water to-
day, ard he pronounced It all right aral
splerdid condition.

"I know that your Swamp-Ro-ot ls rare-- .
ly vegetable and does not ocr.taln any
harmful dru.gs. Thanklss xo-- j for rar
complete recovery and recommending
Swamp-Ro-ot to all sufferers. I tn"Very truly touts.

"L C. .ICHARD601.'
Ton rray have a. samplo bottla of this

wonderful remedy. Drv Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot,

sent absolutely free, by mail, also a,
book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t. If yoa
are already convinced that Swamp-Ro-ot is
what you need, you caa parshaavs tha
regular fifty-ce- nt and one-dolj- ar size bot-
tles at tho drug stores everywhere. Don't
make anr mistake. b fmsmber th
nam Dr Kilmer's SrBnJ
Root, and tho address, Blsgnamton. 2f. X
On everv bottle

Fall "fencttons" are at
hand. That means dress
buIis on the back pretty
frequently these eTenlnjrs.
Better look that dress milt
over before you put It on.
You know that the "moth
dora corrupt" yet, and It
may be that the fas end
of the last eoclal season
put quite a few battle
scars on that dresa suit.

We aro ready to make a
netv ono If you are ready
to order It. And we aro
pivlns: yon this hint early
because we would like you
to cive cs tliao to take
pains In the making of
this dres ult of your.
Our special ArtM-sul- t

tailors require time. They
nork slowly, but the cults
they produce show the ef-
fect of slow, consdeii-tlou- s,

perfect worknjan-ehi- p.

MacCarthy-Evan- s Dresa
Suits. 550, $00 and

and Frock Suits.
$45, $35 and $70.

MacCarthy-Evan- ft

Tailoring Co.
ita-fra- T.llarlnr

tsluni-lraa- s Frlin.
816-82- 0 Olive St.

"The Poat OfHce Is Opaalta
Fhosa Main SVC.

throush the hole and dashed .j aBi.tr on
the burning mother and daughter lust as
a. man and several neighbors ran 'la irojB

The explodlns; msollne had Ignited sart
of th clothing that Mrs. Rieger sod has?
daughter had ben ironing.

An ambulance was summoned, oat C2ia

mother and daughter declined to e y
the City Hospital. Doctor Hernial sffiillrW
ed them, at their home.

an ?

TVTI.I. TAKE PART I7 PKOCESSH.

St. Kerla'i Partak Arravavarlaar fa
Laying: o( Canter Stam at CktaSsvk.
Parishioners of Bt. Ksrln's Church, ara

arranging: for a parade In connection wfrla
the laying-- of the corner stona tthspsss
church, which will taks place Octobsr J.At recent meetlnc. offlcexs wsracoo-e- n

and comraltteas sppolnted for Ci
Great enthus'aam was mantfart-e- d

as tho ReTerend Father Shea. '
ly urged ths neceasity of ths partstitOB-- er

takirar ths Uadlnff Prt la thai pro- -
Tr'Sfher nteethJ- - wfTl hrt uawV

October 2. In ths parish hn PJsa4Cardinal avencas. to whlan ths
of all ths P5S.?Pdi5-iS- 2

societle, of the city
for the parads & ths postrJctaavC ths
parl-he- a then will bs decided.

KILL TNE FEVU WBUj
As cooler westhw SJlTaca OCBM 1

more ana raore OUfSat. 0B ft Bsj cs
culatMa c fJr flts
thrive.

Brexy tstae fa mm
jiizjsa fot BtlafOffga7akt

Tcscacs to tesith sad Bt
Frec-stt-

a. ths scstbiIKr
fa your hca otrpu
less, effirfent OS.

C59 C- - MMBBA

rrnera. la ST9fy ttm&e Bsn auttkt
lurks. Pout it t3 th atAk atari baftt
room, srjttakle It ta tlsj seOsaV ihsjattttsSr
the caxbags can. . .Jit ls trca eocccmy p sssj qmznaa
the ounco OX "fftrreaCQa
pound of cure.

A ten-ce- nt trial Tttls of alTI make
a full gallon of cleasstris;. curlfyins;.
germ-klllln- g dlsinfeclant. L'sa It In your
fall house cleaning.

Your dealer sells It. Send for sample.

WEST DISIIFECTill CI.,
5ew Tors: and St. Loala. "

ROUND -- TUP

TOURIST RATES
DAILY VIA

BIG FOUR
lar xiarbor. 3ae... ...................... an ss
Benton Harbor. Jilch 1C.0O
Blue Mountain. X. i"..... ...... .......... SCsS
lUa3IO sT. 1 ........ aassvssw

Buchanan. Va .. V..SO
Cambri'lge Springs. Pa..... 2JS
Chautauana Lk riolnta 1XJS
Chtistlanburg. Va 10.5
tiayton. . a ............................. aa.s
Clevelind O.. ........ .M.................. SJS
Detroit. Mich..................... IS M
Hot Springs. Va... .... 9.6S
Lexington. Va. ............... 34.40
Lake Placid. N. T. i..... Z7.
Lake George. N. T 42.M
liacklnaw Island. Tte Sandusky and

"iv'3i3r ....... s'cy
Montre'!. sfuebec 3S.0S
Mcakoka tvharf. Ontario 3.75
Niagara Falls. X. T. TIM
New York, circuit tour, via Washing- -

ton and Niagara. Falls................ 4ZJi
Natural Bridge. Va SJIOil Point Comfort, Va. ................. 3S.49
Ottawa. Ontario ............... 3I.0S
Pittsburg. Pa...... S.SS
I'ortland. Mc. ..... .......... M asasj

O.... ..... ........... 18.69
Itoanoke. Va...................... 3S.7a
Sandusky. O 1S.8S
fUrar.ac Lake. N. T. JS.Sl
Staunton. Va XUI
Toronto Ontario .....SJi
vv7hlte sMInhur Ftnnfs, va JJvylnota Ixke. Ind........ ................ aSS)

TICKET OFFICES:
Broadway k Chtsfiif,
Wst Id's Fair 6rmls Hi Mm mm.


